
Protestant Group 
Criticizes Barry
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A Tile views were contained in bership. It said the purpose of 

m ajor P rotestant denomination a “ election issues” report that the pamphlet was to “ bring to 
with 2 million m em bers has stopped short of a formal en- bear Christian reflection on the
criticized Republican presiden
tial nominee Barry M. Coldwa
ter for being “ against the over
whelming consensus of Christian

dorsem ent of President John- critical issues” of the 1964 cam 
son. The report was published paign. 
as a special election issue of 
the council’s bi-monthly maga-

social doctrines enunciated by zine. 
the churches.”

The Council of Christian So
cial Action of the United Church

An unsigned editorial said the 
United Church Council “ has
never supported a candidate as 

of Christ Friday asked its m em - 1 such” and that mem bers of
hers to bear this in mind when both political parties are  repre-ithe Council for Christian Social
they vote on Nov. 3. sented in the council’s m em -j Action, an official agency of the

church.

Included was a statem ent by 
Daniel P. Bvrant, president of 
Bekins Van & Storage Co., Los 
Angeles, protesting what he 
called the “ partisan political 
stance” taken by the denomi 
nation’s leaders. He singled out

RAYMOND G. WOHN LEON E . ELLIS

UPI NEWS BRIEFS

PUBLIC SERVICE DIVIS
ION chairm en Richard Wohn, 
left, and Lynn Dunckel, go 
over cam paign m aterials and
data preparatory to naming 

* • •

United Fund

campaigns for the 1964 United 
Fund campaign. The leaders, 
recetnly appointed by general 
drive chairm an John B. d o e r . 
will strive for a $3,165 divis

ional goal in the united com
munity drive commencing 
Oct. I. — Crescent-News 

Photo.

Wohn, Dunckel Named 
Public Service Heads

CORN lied China’s Prem ier Chou En-
COLUMBUS (U PI) — An un- lai is convalescing at a seaside 

identified disease affecting corn resort after a “ minor opera
te s  spread to about 10,000 ac- tion. 
res in 25 counties of the Ohio *
and Scioto river valleys, Ag-! O’CASEY
riculture Driector John Stack- TORQUAY, England (UPI) 
house reports. Irish playwright Scan O’Casey,

* * * a rebel to the end, died of a
DRUGS . heart a ttack  Friday night in an

COLUMBUS (UPI) -  A s ta te 1 English nursing home. He was 
official said today that despite 84 
Ohio’s strong drug control laws 
the use of pep pills is still wide- HUMPHREY
spread. FARGO, N.D. (U PI) — Sen.

* * * Hubert Humphrey, speaking at
LADY BIRD the National Plowing Contest a

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  few hours before Sen. Barry 
Lady Bird Johnson wrapped up Coldwater, said today Goldwa-

te r ’s farm  program  would be 
“ a death sentence for agricul-

a fast paced 27-hour cam 
paign tour of Ohio Friday by 
challenging Dem ocratic women tu re .” 
to share  in building the Presi-! 
dent’s “ great society.” MILLER

• * * PITTSBURGH (U PI) -  Rep.
QUAKE William E. Miller added new

HILO, Hawaii (U PI) — A se- fire to his vice presidential 
ries of moderately light earth- cam paign Friday with a charge 
quakes jolted the island of Ha- that President Johnson was us-

—Crowds of Czechs thronged to
the American stand at the Brno
International Trade F a ir  today
to pick up information booklets
before the fair closes Sunday.

• * *

GATES
NEW YORK (U PI) -  For

m er Defense Secretary Thomas 
S. Gates has accused his suc
cessor, Robert S. M cNam ara, 
of unfairly criticizing the oper
ations of the Defense Depart
ment under President Dwight
D. Eisenhower

• * •

DEMOCRATS 
COLUMBUS (UI) -  Ohio 

Democrats climaxed their state 
convention today with adoption 
of a platfom and an addess 
a t 12:30 p. rn. EST by Sen. 
Stephen M. Young, the party’s 
titu lar leader.

Wohn Insurance 
Takes Partner
Raymond G. Wohn. owner uated from Boonsboro. M d, 

and operator of the Wohn In- high school and attended Gon-
surance 
ton St., 
forming 
Leon E 
ter for

Agency, 122 N. Clin- 
has announced the 
of a partnership with 
Ellis, a form er adjus- 

the Ohio Casualty In-

zaga University, Spokane, 
Wash., and Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis, Mo. He served 
three years in the U. S. Air 
Force as operations and en- 

surance Co., Toledo. gineering clerk and gunner, at-
The local agency, founded in taining the rank of corporal. 

1894 by George P. Wohn, will Ellis lives with his wife, 
rem ain with its present title, Linn, and two children, Ste- 
with no other changes in the phen. 14, and Kelly, 13, a t 111 
agency structure. Raymond G. W. High St. They have lived in

waii Friday but 
was reported.

no damage

United Fund campaign chair- Community Concert Asso- East Second Street, 
man John B. d o e r  today an- ciation. Mr. Dunckel is a m em ber of
nounced appointment of Richard He is enthused about the the Defiance City Teachers As- 
Wohn, director of development United Fund, saying: “ It pro- sociation, the Northwestern 
at The Defiance College and vides an opportunity for many Ohio Teachers Association, Ohio 
Lynn R. Dunckel, principal of local students to obtain an ed- Principals Association, and 
Defiance Junior High School as ucation.” and that, “ basically the state and national educa- 
co - chairm an of the public ser- the whole purpose of fund rais- tional organizations. He serves 
vice division of this y ea r’s UF ing the united way makes SPEBSQSA (Harmony Hall) 
drive. The division goal is $3.- sense.” barbershoppers singing group
165 which represents an in- Mr. Dunckel, a newcomer to in capacity of secretary, 
crease of $184 over 1963. the campaign leadership The Dunckels are  members j Te7 ^ g p h  quoting^ ‘CWnese"of-

Mr. Wohn has been a mem- team , began employment this of St. P au l’s Methodist Church fjcja is jn ' peking.” said 
ber of the United Fund board school year as principal of De- where he holds an office in the 
of directors since 1956 and has fiance Junior High School, hav- adult class. His hobby is photo- 
been active in fund campaign ing formerly been principal of graphy.
leadership work for five years, Slocum School. His previous as- Mr. d o e r  said the public ser- 
serving as co - chairm an last sociation with the United Fund vice division covers schools, the 
year with Russell Emans. has been as a public service college, together with other lo- 

He is the son of Raymond division school captain. cal, county, state, and federal
Wohn and the late Mrs. Wohn He and wife. M ary, were governmental employees. Last 
and resides at 122 N. Clinton m arried in 1952. They have four year it used 15 captains which 
St. He is a m em ber of Zions children: Karen and Cynthia, organized workers to make 498 
Lutheran Church, Defiance Ro- pupils at Brickel! School and individual contacts. Last y ear’s

ing national security as a 
m eans of drumming up votes.

KING IKE
ATHENS (UPI) -  Newlywed GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) -  

King Constantine and Queen Form er President Dwight D. 
Anne-Marie were honeymooning Eisenhower made an infrequent 
today “ somewhere in Greece” cam paign appearance Friday 
after a fast getaway from Ath- and failed to mention the nam e 
ens by private plane. of either Sen. Barry M. Cold

w ater or Rep. William E. Mil- 
CHOU ler.

LONDON (U P I)—The Dailv

Napoleon Lions 
To Get Charter
NAPOLEON — The Napoleon 

Lions Club will receive its char
ter a t a banquet tonight in the 
American Legion Hall. The 
charter will be presented to 
Lions Club President Charles 
Henley by D istrict Governor 
Lewis C. Yohn, Bryan.

The new Lions Club is spon
sored by the Defiance Lions 
Club. Other officers of the new 
club are: first vice president,

Wohn has operated the agency 
here since 1926.

Ellis was born and raised In 
Washington county, Md., grad-

the Defiance area for the past 
nine years while he worked out 
of the Toledo office of the Ohio 
Casualty Insurance Co.

today

News Of Area Hospitals
Defiance

ta ry  Club, and is a m em ber of Lori and Scott, of pre -school 
the board of directors of the age. The Dunckels reside at 832

division goal was oversubscrib
ed by 8.4 per cent.

Conflicting Reports Read 
In Arthur Phone Hearing

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sund- 

berg. rt. 2, Defiance, a son, 6 
lb., 15 oz., 6:08 a m. today.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray 
Moore, Dupont, a daughter, 7 
lb.. 12vi  oz., 6:15 a m. Satur
day.

v Admissions

William Cahill; second vice 
FAIR president, the Rev. P. J . Rapp;

BRNO, Czechoslovakia (U PI)[th ird  vice president, Lee Hoef-
fel; secretary , L arry  Madison; 
treasurer, Robert Joseph; Lion 
tam er, Bud Rohda; tail twister, 
and Robert Cole.

Directors of the new service 
club are  John Cuff, Bud Dyer, 
Robert Humbert and Richard 
Mengerink.

twerp, Friday, and Edwin Riv
era , 1043 Ottawa Ave., today.

Paulding County

Conflicting survey reports j extended area service between 
were given to John L. VanDer-ithe area in which they reside 
voort, attorney exam iner fo r ,and Defiance.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G.i 

Heck, rt. I, Payne, dauhgter, [ 
6 lb., 7 oz., today at 1:30 a m. 

Discharges 
Mary Jane Donley, rt. 3,! 

Ephriam  E. Travis, rt. 3, De- Paulding; David Beatty, 731, 
fiance; Dennis R. Ankney, rt. Hoover St.; Katheryn Dix, rt. 
I, Sherwood; Gary Bergman, 3  ̂ Paulding; and Brenda Co
rf. I, Sherwood; Philip Roy jng ^  LaRy on Friday.
Kruse, 703 Em blanche D riv e ;j __________________
Daniel Simmons J r . ,  800 Per
ry St.; Edwin Rivera, 1043 Of- Napoleon Heller

TITO HOSTS COSMONAUT
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

(UPI) — President Josip Broz 
Tito and his wife Jovanka F ri
day received Soviet cosmonaut 
Commander Andrian Nikolayev 
for a visit

Continental 
Club Marks 
15th Year
NAPOLEON -  The annual 

dinner party  and lt5h anniver
sary celebration of the N-Joy 
Club were held in the Rink 
R estaurant, Napoleon. Thursday 
evening. Eight of the fourteen 
present were charter m em bers 
of the Club. Each m em ber was 
presented with a corsage.

A special broasted menu was 
served? A large cake com
m em orating the occasion was 
baked and decorated in autumn 
colors for the club by Mrs. 
Howard E tte r, Dupont. Mrs. 
Donald Tracy wrote and read 
a history of the club.

In charge of arrangem ents 
were Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Oren 
Shafer, Mrs. W alter Fitzw ater 
and Mrs. Richard Bidlack. 
The evening was clim axed by 
playing bingo, with prizes go
ing to Mrs. Waldo Noffsinger, 
Mrs. W alter Fitzw ater and Mrs. 
Robert Weisenburger. Mrs. 
Oren Shafer will be hostess for 
the October meeting.

Local Driver's 
Car Damaged 
Near Napoleon
BROUGHTON -  The 1%1 

Chevrolet driven by Douglas 
W. McBride, 20, rt. 5. Defi
ance, was dam aged in an acci
dent Friday about 11:35 p.m. 
on sta te  route 113 one - fourth 
of a mile east of Broughton.

McBride was not reported in
jured when he lost control of 
his westbound ca r on a wet 
pavement. The car went off the 
south side into a ditch where 
it struck a telephone pole the 
Sheriff’s D epartm ent reported 

There was dam age to the 
right front fender, headlights, 
grille, side and rea r panel of 
the car.

KEKKONEN HONORED

MOSCOW (U PI)—Soviet P re 
mier Nikita Khrushchev Friday 
awarded the Order of Lenin, 
Russia’s highest decoration, to 
Finnish President Urho K. Kek- 
konen, and praised Finland for 
20 years of good relations with 
th SVET Union.

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
AT SHIPMAN'S S S

Route 424 West Phone 782-9096

tawa Ave., Friday, and Lisa 
Tolls bills, according to Ag- Ann Girlie, rt. 8 , Defiance, to- 

ness, ran  from nothing to $9. day. 
the Ohio Public Utuilties Com- Attorney Erwin L. Clemens ^  ôr A rthur calls to Defiance Discharges
mission, at a public hearing represented the petitioners with * hat month. I ^  Shadrach
held in the com m on pleas court Attorney C lem ens to identi- M rs. Oscar (M axine) Prox
room Thursday on a petition fy a maD ancj tvDes 0f serv ice  m ire, an Arthur subscriber,in d ia n ™ - sv o n i,  r w « «  M al. 011 >*e i , uaugm er, o iu ., id *

oz., Friday at 3:58 p. rn. 
Admissions 

E rnest L. Blue, 707 South

time limit   ?  ^  ________
Births

Mr. and Mrs. William Ellmg. 
624 Welstead Ave., daughter, 8

1115 Ottawa lb-  15 oz-  Friday a t 7:35 p m 
m rs. usual im agine J rrux- Aye ^ rs Qj0n QuHTh. rt. 8 . and John rt

petition fy a m ap ancj types of service mire, an Arthur subscriber,,D efiance- Frank Guvtori Mel- Stryker, daughter, 6 lb., 15
for extended telephone serv ice,areas. He also was questioned said that a woman called her rose; Mrs Ravm0nd L Ham- m
betwen Arthur Mutuual and regarding a territory  agree- and asked if they were interest- mon rt 4 Defiance; Juan N.|
Northwestern Telephone Co. pa- ment between the two com- ed in the extended service at
Irons. panics. $1.25 monthly. She said she an-

Mrs. Paul E. (Ruth) Hersh- Franzdorf confirmed that the swered no, but replied yes t o ____
berger, Mrs. Je rry  (Betty) Arthur subscribers have ex- an inquiry on free service. She Defiance College; Mrs. Thom
Stamps and Mrs. Sarah Schaf- tended service to Ayersville, also stated that her husband as Melton, 1735 Lora Lane; Le- . .  „  . ,  llr ,
fer testified to their part in a Oakwood and Cecil, costs of told the woman he was oppos- 0nard Smith. 2709 Capital Ave., Harold Wamke and son
survey by phone and personal which are  paid by all patrons ed to the extended service W arren, Mich.; Roy W. Strech- r t ‘ 5> Napoleon, on Friday.
calls. whether or not they use it. He when the survey group called (>r, Mark Center, transferred to ------

This survey showed that 128 estim ated that extended s e r -  at the home later. Cameron Memorial Hospital. Hicksville Community
were in favor of the extended vice to Defiance would cost the Dick Deatrick, an A rthur tel- Bryan; Mrs. Robert Mitchell
service, 31 had no opinion and company $8 ,000. ephone user for 50 years, also and son, 1617 Baringer Drive;
101 were opposed. ^ ie company’s survey card  told of being contacted by tel- Mrs. Jack Wiseman and son.

Carl L.

Roman. 752 Jackson Ave.; I 
Mrs. Dewey Ordway, 720 Riv
erside Ave.; Dennis Littlefield,

Perry  St., and Emerson Bauer, 
rt. I, Holgate, on Friday. 

Discharges 
David Wolff, Napoleon, and

Mr. and
Birth

Mrs. Dennis
Agness, Oakwood, indicated that a charge of $1.25 ephone and telling the lady that 1016 Grove St.; Mrs. Herbert Edgerton, son, 7 lb.

m anager and maintenance Per month would be made to he was opposed to $1.25 charge Bradley and son, rt. 2. An- Friday at 12:53 p.m.
man for the Arthur Mutual T e l -  defray that expense. for extended service to Defi-
ephone Co., testified that a Agness estim ated cost of ex- ance. He said that his home is
mail survey conducted by the fended service at $10,000. He about equal distance from De

in February after a testified that extended service fiance and Oakwood.
The hearing, which ended at 

2:35, was attended by about 75

Riser, j

4 o z ,

R. G. Zachrich, 
Ferrall-Martin 
Win Contracts

company ... ---------- „ ............
Jan  l l  hearing, showed 51 f o r  would be good for the mdivid- 
the extended service and 101 ual* but not the company, 
against it. These were the only fra n k  Quatman. assistant patrons,
signed cards returned from the V1<* president and assistant
260 patrons, he said. chief engineer for the North-

Mrs. Jane McCullough, sec- western Telephone Company,- 
re tarv  testified that she per- said his company felt a respon-
sonally contacted the 108 per- s,blllty to Defiance subscribers , 1
sons who failed to return sign- the m ajority of whom did not
ed cards. Fifty - six of that need the extended service. He
num ber were opposed to the also said that his company
extended service and 52 favor- would not object to it, but was
ed it. she said this made a to reluctant to promote it. R. G. Zachrich. Defiance, has
tai of 157 for and 103 against Quatman said that a July been awarded the contract for
In the company’s survey. ,raffic study showed only .167 construction of the new Chief

VanDervoort asked her how ca,ls per subscriber to Arthur superm arket in
she would account for the sub- patrons. Ferrall - Martin
stantial change in the com- After a noon recess, Agness Defiance, was
panv survey and that conduct- u as  recalled by Attorney Bak- elctrical contract,
ed later by the women. She *e said an April survey Ron Zachrich and Carl Mar-
answered. “ I wonder if they i showed that only 210 of the 800 tin were mistakenly listed Fri-
knew what they were sign- ca" s made from Arthur to De- day as contractors.
j n g  «  I fiance exceeded the minimum

The hearing is the second in lucen t rate.

new 
Bryan. The 

Electric Co., 
awarded the

the m atter of the complaint of 
Gerald W. Martin, state repre
sentative from Defiance coun
ty ; L. Wayne Schaffer, Sara

IAEA CLOSESA Feb. 1963 survey showed 
that 56 Arthur subscribers
made five or six calls to Defi- VIENNA (UPI) — The lnter-
ance; 31 made seven to nine national Atomic Energy Agen-

L. Schaffer and Mrs. Ruth O 'c a lls ,  inclusive; 15 made IO to cv (IAEA) closed its current
Schaffer, rts. 5 and 6 , Defi-112 calls, inclusive; and eight meeting Friday and voted to
ance. vs. the Northwestern Tel
ephone Service Co. and the Ar
thur Mutual Telephone Co. rel
ative to the establishment of

m ade 13 or more calls. The av- meet next in Tokyo in Septem- 
erage was 3 12 calls per month, ber or October. The conference 
The 15 - cent minimun applies delegates approved a program 
to a three - minute or less and budget for next year.

First United Presbyterian Church
Washington at Fourth

Announces 
Full Foil Schedule For Worship,

Study and Service

September 20th
9:30 A.M. Church School for all ages

10:45 Divine Worship
SOLO by Mr. Robert Boyd 

SERMON: P ie t y ' s  Pol i t ics  

The Rev. Mr. George E. Walworth

We Kirk and Church Time Children’s Hour.

Sr. H. Fellowship begin

10:45 A M.

WEDNESDAY, at 7:30 P M 
great new program.

SUNDAY, Sept. 27th, at 5:00 P M. — Jr. Hi Fellowship sup
per and program.

FALL RETREAT For Jr. & Sr. Hi at Camp Prem auca Oct. 
IO and l l

“ F o r  w h o e v e r  will  save  his l i fe shall  lose it, an d  

w h o e v e r  w ill  lose his l i fe f or  My  sa ke  shall f in d  i t ”

How to get a nice red, white and blue feeling 
—and pocket a little green

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds, and you 
can be proud of yourself twice.

One, you do something good for 
your country. (And th a t can make 
you feel p re tty  good inside.) Uncle 
Sam makes good use of your Bond 
dollars to strengthen the cause of 
freedom.

Two, you do something good for 
yourself. You save some of your 
hard-earned cash, and pu t it to 
w’ork earning more cash. (Come 
m aturity time, you’ll get back $4 
for every $3— guaranteed!)

Why not get started  soon and 
feel better f a s t

Quick facts about  
Series E Savings Bonds

You get 3 3 m o r e  money a t 
m aturity (7 years, 9 months) 
You pay no state or local tax  and 
can defer the federal tax  until 
the Ronde are earthed 
Yon can get your money when 
yon need it
Your Bond* are replaced free if
lost, destroyed or stolen

Keep freedom In your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
I h i (J. S . Gov t m  m*nt d o n  not p a t for th vt udv«rti»%njf. Th* • Tri-a r r *  Dip*. 
(tank* TK* d d v tr tisxn j Council and thu ne us po per for th tie  patriotic support.
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